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r 240 acres well Improved , 1 } miles from Depot in Kas. Good spring Best of terms. Will take
10 acres as part payment , balance long time at low interest.C. Smith 200 acres 1 # miles from depot , Richardson county , Nebraska. Good buildings and land WillHenry take 40 or 80 acres as part payment

ICO acres upland , 3 mile from depot , Richardson county , Nebraska. 312000.
160 acres Johnson county , Nebraska. 80 rods to church and school. Best of terms. Might rent.
107 acres near Brownvlllc , Nebraska.
80 acres -milc from falls City high school.LANDS & LOANS 010 acres , $8,000 improvements Also 640 acres adjoining. Will take ICOucres as part payment.

Fine running
Money to

water.
loan.

A No. 1 opportunity.

RULO.
Bert Morehouso was a Rulo'visitorr-

ecently. .

John Yontijt was n Falls City vlbltor
Monilny-

.Tolbort

.

Hlnklo returned from Fort-

oscuo

-

Moniluy.

John White moved his family to

Salem , Monday

Robert I'tiul returned from St. Joseph
Saturday night.-

E.'P.
.

. Bracken passed through Ilulo
Saturday night.-

Ruy

.

Hurt was n St. Joseph passenger
Sunday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Julius Blppus was u Ilulo visitor
one day last week.-

J.

.

. A. Osborn was' a Preston visitor
one day last week.

Dolly Scott was shopping In Uulo

ono day lust week.

George Richards of Kansas was a

Rule visitor last week.

Nettle O'Mara Is visiting her sister ,

Mrs. Arthur Darvemi

Will Carlco of Falls City spent Sun-

day with Uulo friends.
James Osborn , wife and baby , spent

Saturday In St. Joseph ,

Win , Graves wont to Ilumboldt to

work the llrst of theweek. .

Floyd Long of Kansas was a Rale
visitor ono day last week.

Clara and May Jondrou wore visiting
in Rule ono day last week.

Casa Jones was transacting buslnosi-

In Rule ono day last week-

.Jud

.

Carpenter was n business vlsltoi-

to Preston ono day recently.
Tom Poteot of Falls City spent Sun-

day with relatives in this city.
Mooney Bros , shipped two carload

of cattlu ono night lust week.

Harry Bradford und Fred Seittnn
wore Falls City visitors Tuocday.

Jake Wiggins of King City , Mo. , wa-

a Rule visitor the first of the week.-

A.

.

. J. Hart visited with his chlldrei-
In St. Joseph several days last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Plumb wont to Leo Suuiml
Sunday morning for a few days visit.-

Mrs.

.

. A. C. Graves returned Wednes-

day from a visit with Irlonds at Boatrlc-

A. . T. Sherman of Table Rock was li

Rule between trains ono day recently
Postmaster Huber took a trip ovc

one of thu rural routes ono day last wee
I

Mrs. Harvard and children of lowI vl-ilted relatives In this city lust week

Chas. Frederic and Charles SchalTe
are doing carpentry work in the cour-

try. .

IMulno Anderson , of the Reservatloi
visited Rule friends Thursday of las
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Belplcr and daughters wet
Falls City visitors Thursday of las

week.

Rob Kanaly and Henry Caverzagl
were St. Joseph visitors ono day la :

week.

John Anderson and wlfo visited wit
relatives hero u couple of days tb-

week. .

Alice Tltlow returned the first of la
week from n visit with Kansas Clt
friends.-

Sy

.

Bunker has been suffering fc

several days with Inllammatory rhci-

matlsm ,

Mrs. Jeff Gilbert is spending a fo

days with friends at Leo Summit , Me

this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Dave Anderson and children
Humboldt are visiting relatives In Ru
this week.

Old Mr. Graves went to St. Jose ]

Thursday of last week to visit with 1

sons and family.
Mark Durfco and family of Prest

visited with Rule relatives the fo

part of the week.-

Mr

.

? . C. J. Huber and Elta Slmme
were county capital visitors Wedn
day of lust week-

.Besslo

.

Miller Cllno has returr
homo from Shubcrt , after an absei-

of
t.tt several months.-

F.

.

. E. Kulp of Wymoro was lookl
after the Burlington's Interest at t
place one day recently.

Frank Busch departed for his ho-

In Aurora , after several pleasant d

spent with Rule friends.-

Mr.

.

. Chlttenden of Lincoln has b
1 visiting with Mrs. Hosford's fan

south of town this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Herman Kloepfel attende
birthday surprise at the homo of

mother in the country last Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Ray of Crab Orchi
who visited with her parents here
week , has returned to her homo.

Engineer Calkins moved his family
from Wymoro to Rule last Saturday
They occupy ono of John Kunaly's-
housns. .

Mrs. Ncttto Coplc has purchased the
lot where the South Methodist church
stood and has commenced the erection
of a modern residence on the same.-

Mrs.

.

. Salllo Satterwhlte , who has
been visiting at the homo of Dr. Shep-
herd

¬

for the past two months , returned
to her homo at Sholbyvlllo , Ky. , last
week.-

A

.

dance and card party were given
at Miles Hall by the Living Rosary
society on Monday evening. A largo
crowd was in attendance and all report
a good time.

Arbor day was observed by most
every ono planting trees , shrubs or-

lowers.( . The teachers and pupils of
the public school cleaned up thu school
ground and made several llower beds.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Simon visited last week
with her son Leonard and family at-

Preston. . Leonard and Mfe are the
happy parents of a little ( laughter , whc
came to make her home with them one
day lac't week-

.Nlcklo

.

Hopkins gave a party to sev-

eral of his little friends last Friday
afternoon to have his seventh birthday
well celebrated. It was a complete sue
cess In every particular , and after i

happy afternoon , about twenty llttlt
folk reluctantly bade their guest gooi

bye.A
.

miscellaneous shower was glvci-
on Thursday night of last week at thi
homo of Mrs. C. J. Huber for her niece
Miss Elta Simmons , whoso marriagi
was announced to tuko place to Ed
Gilbert on April 29. She received man ;

beautiful presents. Cards were tin
amusement of the evening. Molli-
iWinterbottom received the first prize
Cecil Kanaly the consolation prize
Ice cream and cake were served and al
reported a jolly time.

Misses Edith and Mclva Kern gave
muslcaloaltheir homo fora few friend
List Friday eyenlng. Many bcaulifu
selections wore rendered. The chic
pleasure of the evening was the slngln-
of "Mountain Rose1' by Lou E. Sclmllei-
a song of his own composition whic
has recently been published. Lou wa
formerly a Rule boy , and has man
friends hero who congratulate him o
his , beautiful production and wish hli
success in his future musical career.

BARADA-
.Ilarley

.

Butler was In Shubert Frlda-
Mrs. . Chris Horn is on the sick 11 :

this week ,

J , T. Sailors was a Shubcrt visltc-
on Friday.-

W.

.

. G. Speecc of Shubert was in tow
on Sunday.

Joe Johnson of Verdon was In tow
on Saturday.

John Schulcnbcrg of Shubert was I

Barada , Friday-

.HutrhPrltcnard
.

of Ohio precinct wn-

In town Sunday.
Ray Dunn was a business visitor

Shubert , Friday.-

E.

.

. E. Bolejack was in Auburn Satu
day and Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. El wood Ron
mers , on April 20 , a girl.

Matt Schulcnbcrg was in Falls Oil
on Saturday after supplies.

Ray Dunn took a load of produce
Falls City for R. J. Dunn & Sou-

.OtteSplcklor
.

and his mother we
| city visitors one day this week.

Otis and Mahlon Spickler were Sti
bert visitors on Friday of last week.-

jg

.

Wilson Wamtley and family we
( hopping in Falls City on Saturday.-

n

.

) Charley Smiley 'and Fred Stotts-
ro Shubert were in Barada , Thursd-

evening. .

ns Zach HHdgeman and wife of Verd
were visiting relatives hero Saturd
and Sunday.-

eu

.

- Win Whlttlngtou and wlfo of Eli

ice rado. Kas. , are visiting Mrs. Whlttli-
ton's parents , Mr. and Mr ? . Wilf-
Orr.

<

.
ng

Mrs. Eliza Thompson and daught
May , visited relatives heroou Saturd
Grandma Thompson accompanied th

1110 homo.-
lys

.

James Hanly of Verdon was bur-
In the St. Ann's cemetery. Servl

5-n( were conducted in the St. Ann's chu
lllj'-

ird

by Father Laughren.-

W.

.

. J. Martin disposed of the grec
* part of his stock of dry goods at pul

6 auction on Thursday , Friday and S

urday of last week , C. II. Marion act
, as auctioneer. Mr. Martin packet ]

last what remained unsold and departed
bis home at Chester. This leaves I

ada with only two mercantile establish-
mcnts

-

now. We are sorry to lose Mr.
Martin , as wo hoped ho might decide
to make his home among us-

STELLA. .

L. G. Ciphers Is home from Sheiian-
doah

-

, Iowa , where ho was called by the
sickness of a sister.-

A

.

crowd of ten Masons attended a
meeting of the Masonic lodge at Hum ¬

boldt last Thursday evening.-

II.

.

. A. Tynan was in Kansas City a
few days the lirst of the week , where
ho had shipped t vo curs of cattle.-

Mlllard
.

Goodloo has purchased a new
Model M Ford automobile , which is
expected to arrive the first of next
week.

John Wixon and wife have been
spending the week at Geneva , near
which place Mr. Wlxon owns a couple
of farms.-

N.

.

. H. Leo has rented his building on
the cast side of Main street to James
Paradise , who will move his pool halt
thereto soon.-

Mrs.

.

. Flndley Mason and son of Rog-
ers

¬

Mills county , Okla. , arrived here
the first of the week for an extended
visit with relatives.

Miss Mary O'Brien closed a term ol

school in the Muddy Center1 district
last Friday afternoon , and Miss Mary
Handlcy finished a term at Cottage.-

Mrs.

.

. Anderson , son and daughter o-

lShickley , have been guests at the home
of AH Shollonbargor the past week.

George Smith and family are movlnp-
to Auburn this week. The Hogrefe
house , whore they have been living
will be raised and otherwise Improved

Jerry Norrls was fortunate enougl
to find a nest ot eight young wolves on
day last week. Ho took them to Pall
City and got a bounty of $24 for them

Mrs. Dave Hlgglns has purchased
the Hall property In the north part o
town where the Relmers sisters nr
living , and will move to Stella in thi

11 near future.-

ot

.

The Richardson County Medical so-

cloty will meet at this place on Tties
day , May iith. The meeting was t
have been hold in April , but was post-
poned till the above date.

Miss Carrie Young is spending thi
week In Kansas City with her sister
Mrs. John Hanllu. Mr. Hanlin travel
for a St. Louis stove company , but thi
family lives In Kansas City.-

II.

.

. E. Clark , wlfo and son of Kansa
City , are spending the week at th
homo of E. Monod. Ed Monod am-

wlfo of Auburn were also guests at th-

Monod home a few days the llrst of th-

week. .

The Fortieth Semi-annual Conver-

tlon of the South Platte Conference c

the Lutheran church was hnld at thi
place the last few days. A largo num-
ber of ministers from the neighborly
towns were present.

The young ladies of the Music clu
gave a reception at the homo of Ml ;

Florence Wheeler last Thursday aftei
noon , about twenty-five being In utteni-
ance. . This marked the closing of th-

club's work for this year.t
Miss Marie Riggs of Shubert an

Miss Ora French of Salem have bee
hired for next year to tench In theStells-
chools. . Prof. Wilson and Miss Thorn ]

son will teach the same grades as the
o did this term , leavinr ono teacher y-

to secure.

The Ladles Research club held the
last meeting for this club year at tfc

homo of Mrs. H. L. Hogrnfo last Fr
day afternoon. The following ofliee
were elected for the coming year : Fi

president , Mrs. I. W. Harris ; for vici
president , Mrs. J. R. Cain : for treas-
rer , Mrs. F. G. Wl.xon ; for critic , Mr-

M.iiy . L. Hays.-

on

.

HUMBOLDT.-
Mrs.

.

ay-

lo

. S. S. Zimmerman was severe
Injured in a runaway accident Frlda

- Albert RUt and bride return
Thursday from a brief sojourn In LI-

coin.
igrd

.

Ella Wilson left Wednesday for
er , extended visit with relatives at Tacoir-

Wash. .

cm
Geneva Loekard spent several da

the last of the week with friends
led Pawnee City.-

Mrs.

.

, . Arthur Unland loft Tuesday
join her husband on his claim in nor
western Canada.-

Mrs.

.

. Anna Wilkinson of Auburn
In the city visiting her parents. Jan

'
Atwood and wile.-

Mrs.

.
Ing-

up . James Atwood entertained t

for Presbyterian Kensington at her ho-

lar - Tuesday afternoon.

H. L , McConncll and family moved
this week to the property recently
vacated by V , Hnizdu.

Fred Butterfield and John JShroyor
were In Lincoln this week fccrving in
jurymen in federal court.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. Brocknmu and daughter ,

Mrs. A. B. Cornelius , returned Monday
from u short visit in Lincoln.

Elizabeth Loflnk of Lincoln was en-

tertained
¬

the last of the week by her
friend , Mrs. Arthur Unland.-

Zora
.

Grlnstead returned to Lincoln
Tuesday. She was accompanied'homo-
by her cousin , Louise Power.-

Chas.

.

. Neher und wife were down
from Lincoln the last of the week vis-

iting
¬

with David Neher and family.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Grlnstcad arrived Monday
from Maltland , Mo. , for a vfslt with
her parents , W. F. Wilson and wife

Mrs. L M. Billings was down from
Table Rock the last of the week visit-
ing

¬

her parents , Chris RIst and wife.

Gertrude Gird came down from Lin"
coin Monday to remain a few days with
her mother , Mrs. Lyman Whltcomb.-

F.

.

. D. Seoly was at Wuhoo this week ,

where ho la considering the acceptance
of the management of a llouring mill.-

Chas.

.

. Hosford Is suffering from a
broken rib and numerous bruises , the
result of a runaway Saturday evening.-

Dr.

.

. George Candy reports the birth
of a little daughter at , the home of
Ernest Arnold and wife on Thursday ,

April 23rd.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Seabury und little daugh-
ter

¬

arrived Tuesday from Chicago fora
visit with her father , O. A. Cooper and
other relatives.

The Epworth League of the Method-
ist

¬

church were entertained on Thurs.
day evening at the homo of Ella Wilson
on Central avenue.

The young people of the Christian
church were entertained at a musicale
at the homo of Louise Power , east ol

town on Friday evening.
Chas Power returned Sunday from n

visit with her yon , Chester , in Kiuism-
City. . He was accompanied borneLj
his little grand-daughter.

Louise Poritk. daugeter of Franli-

Porak and wife , and Frank Kozlei
were united In marriage Monday even-

ing at the home of the bride's parent !

in the north part of the city. Rev. H. A-

Hohenwald performed the ceremony Ir

the presence of about thirty guests
Mr. Kozler has been employed for semi
months in the Kozel Bros , meat icarke-

VERDON
Miss RIggs was a Shubert yisltoi-

Saturday. .

Charlie Weaver wont to St. Joe las
Saturday.

John Hall was a Falls City visitoi
last Thursday.-

P.

.

. W. Robb went to Elm wood Satur-
day on a short visit.-

Dr.

.

. Grllllths and wife were St. Joi
visitors last Wednesday.

Walter Veaeh made a business tri ]

to Kansas City last Tuesday.
Mesdames Robb and Grllllths drov-

to Falls City last Wednesday.
John Allenbaugh of Falls City , i

visiting relatives hero this week.
Katie Melza of Falls City , spent tbj

last of the week with homo folks.-

Mrs.

.

. Robb went to Elmwood , Thurs-
day , to visit friends and relatives

Theresa Armbruster visited friend
In Palls City the latter part of th
week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ayers and Mrs A. E

Bowman and son drove to Falls Clt-
Wednesday. .

Norman Weaver and Mrs. Josh Bloo.
went to St. Joe last Wednesday to se

s. their father.
Jesse Weaver went to St. Joe las

week , where ho Is taking treatment a

the hospital there-

.Don't

.

fail to inspect the bai
gain table at Patzman Sister :

millinery store.

Tom Kinsey , an old Pall
City boy , who has been a brakt
man on the B. & M. passenge
train from St. Joe to McCoo

in-

to

for the past twenty years , sper
Thursday in this city with hi

mother , who recently returne-
toh. her old home here , after man
years spent in Kansas Cit ]

is-

es
"While passing through this cit
every day , this is Tom's fin

he-

no

trip up town in eight years , an-

it kept him busy shaking ham
with his many old friends.

f lGHT TO RETAIN NAME.

Advantage English Women Posscns
Over American Sister.-

"Tho

.

English woman has at least
ono advantage over her American sis-

ter
-

," said a young woman who has
just returned from a two years' stay
In London. "Tho English law does
not require a wlfo to take her hus-
band's

¬

surname. She can please her
self. The point was settled severe,
years ago when Mrs. Fenwlck Mlllei
was elected on the London schoo-
board. . She had never taken her bus
band's name , merely altering 'Miss
Into 'Mrs. , ' and a formal protest wan
entered against her election becaust-
it

-

was claimed that she had not stood
under her legal name. This protest
was referred to the law officers of
the crown and they decided In her fa-

vor.

¬

. Now , there are a large number
of society women in England , most of
them widows , who have never taken
the names of their husbands. They
refuse to give up the title and position
they already possess for the sake of
using their husbands' names. Of
course , the question of changing the
name and thus losing their identity
in marriage Is even more Important
to the professional woman whoso
well-known name is often of commer-
cial

¬

value. In America , where the
women use one name for business pur-
poses

¬

and another for society , it
would seem dreadful never to take
the'husband's name at all , yet It is
much simpler , and the almost Invari-
able rule among English women. " *

OCCUPATION FOR "REAL GENT. "

Ignorant Englishman Could Not Un-

derstand Where Laugh Came In.

When Jack McAullffe , the retired
lightweight champion , was In England
a few years ago he met Jumper Howe ,

a noted pugilist of Newcastle. Jack
and Jumper became fast friends and
In a burst of confidence Howe told
McAullffe one day that ho could
neither read nor write. He also asked
Jack to read for him a letter he had
just received from a sweetheart. Me-

Auliffe readily consented to read the
love note and was getting Interested
when Howe exclaimed :

"I say , Jack , 'old up there ! 'Ye-
idon't care to know just wet she writes
does yer ?"

"No , it's of no interest to me , Jump-
er ," replied McAuliffe , with a yawn-

."Well
.

, then , old pal , jest put yei
fingers In yer bloomlnk hears so yei-

won't 'ear It ! " McAullffe laughed sc

much at this sally that Howe , red hot
grabbed the letter , saying :

"You blecdln' Hamerlcans are greal-
kldders , aren't yar ? I'll get some Eng
llshman to read , who'll plug up hit
bloomtnk hears like 41 real gent !

"

McAuliffo tried to explain , but it wa :

of no use.

Paper Foe to Rheumatism.
Rheumatism being such a unlversa

complaint , it Is hardly to be wonderec-
at that there exists a paper entlrelj
for the benefit of rheumatic sufferers
This is published in Germany , and ir-

it rheumatic patients discuss theii-
"symptoms and tell of anything tha
has proved a relief to their pains
while medical men contribute articles
to it on the different phases , symptom
and species of rheumatism and tlu
progress which the cure of rheuma-
tism is steadily making. Needless t (

say , most rheumatic patients in Ger-

many make a point of seeing thli
strange publication.

Why Turbines Shake.
Passengers of the new turblm

steamers often express disappoint-
ment and surprise to find that thi
vibration experienced on ocean-golni
vessels has not been entirely ellminat-
ed. . As a matter of fact , the vibration
so far as it relates to the engines , ha
been suppressed and the condition
greatly improved , but there is a cer-

tain amount of vibration rcsultlm
from the passage of the propeller
through the water , and this never wll-

be overcome so long as propellers ar-

used. .

Disturbed the Coons.-

In
.

tearing down an old farmhous-
In northern Michigan the other da
the men toppled down n chimney tha
had not been In use for 30 years , an'
two coons were killed by the brick
and five others got away.

The cunning /mimals had seen tha
the chimney was a safe retreat an
they had been making a lair of it fo
years and years. They reached th
chimney by climbing a tree and the
jumping to the roof of the house.

d
Proper Name for It.

The lawyer's pretty daughter and
young man were occupying chairs o

the veranda-
."It's

.

rather cool out here ," said tt
fair maid. "I move that we conclud
the session in the courtroom."

The young man having seconded tb

motion , they at once repaired to tt
front parlor.

NEW WAY TO SERVE TONGUE.

Mushrooms Add Greatly to the Flavor
of the Meat.

Skewer n large , fresh beef tongue
and simmer four hours. Remove skin
and place in a steamer over a kettle-
of hot water to keep hot while the
sauce Is being prepared. Take two
tablespoonfuls butter and stir in a
sauce pan until a bright brown , then
stir in two tablespoonfuls flour and
keep on stirring until it all bubbles.
Now if made with stock or strong
soup the sauce will be doubly dell-
clous.

-

. If stock or soup is not at hand
use some of the water in which the
tongue was boiled. Add ono pint of
the liquid if you use fresh mushrooms ,
two-thirds of a pint of the latter will

j make up for the additional liquor.
Pour in all the liquid at once and stir
till all bolls. Put In salt and pepper
to taste , n teaspoonful Worcester-
shire

¬

sauce , a pinch of sugar , a dash ol-
elery salt and the mushrooms. If the
atter arc fresh set the saucepan Into-
ne of boiling water and let all cook-
er at least 20 minutes ; If canned , It-

vlll bo sufficient to bring all to the
oiling point. Pour over the tongue
nougu to mask it well and put the
est in a gravy bout

Serve on a hot platter garnished
vlth a border of small white celery
Ips and slices of beet. Can bo used
or luncheon. Have a sharp carving

< nlfe.

RECIPE" FOR SOAP JELLY.

Economical Way of Using Up the
Waste Scraps.

Take as much soap as will bo ro-

lulred
-

and cut It down in shreds.
Put it into a saucepan ahd just cover-
t with hot or cold water. Allow the
oap to melt slowly over the fire until
t Is quite clear and without lumps.-

Do
.

not fill the saucepan too full , as-
oap is much inclined to boil over.

The soap may be put Into a jar in-
lead of a saucepan and melted in

the oven. Any scraps of soap may be
used in this way. It is better to make
soap jelly fresh each week , as It loses
ts strength if kept many days.

Remember that the odor and taste
of soap will cling very tenaciously to-

inything with which It comes in con-
act , so that the knife and board 011

which it was cut , also the saucepan ,
ought to be kept for that purpose only-

.Delineator.
.

.

Broiled Chicken.-
To

.

broil a chicken It should bo
opened down Its back. It is best to re-
move

¬

the breast bone , or , at least , to
divide it , if the chicken is small , and
to quarter it if the chicken is of fair
size , always taking care not to cut or
tear the llesh. The joints of wings ,

thighs and legs should bo broken and
their tendons clipped , except the birds
be very young , when the joints can be
severed at table. It is customary , If a
broiled chicken bo of fair size , to quar-
ter

¬

it by cutting across it each way
with a knife that Is so sharp that the
crisp skin Is not torn. The removal
of its bones before broiling a chicken
does not impair its appearance , nor is
their absence noticeable , because they
are taken from the inside and only the
outside Is visible on the platter. If
carving scissors are used , they make
a removal_

of the bones and a severing
of the ligaments before cooking need-
less

¬

; that which is easiest for the
carver makes the speediest serving.-

Cheese Dainty.
Cheese is being used as a substitute

for meats. It is pre-eminently useful
in making dainties for chance com-
pany

¬

suppers. Toast spread with
grated cheese with a dash of paprika
set in a quick oven is appetizing. As
tempting as any dish is the "golden
foam ," served at first-rate / cafes.
Melt one-half pound of rich cheese In-

a frying pan and when soft add ono
cupful of thick sweet cream , half a
teaspoonful of salt and a pinch of-

cayenne. . Mix thoroughly , then ,

break In quickly six fresh eggs and
cover for two minutes. When the
whites begin to set remove the corer,
and beat the mixture well with a
large spoon for a few minutes. Have
ready fresh crackers , heated and but-
tered , spread the cheese foam quick-
ly

¬

over them and servo at onco.

The Cstnc'n'8 Appetite.
Everybody has noticed what an ex-

traordinary
¬

appetite the ostrich has-
.It

.

seems to eat anything stones , jew-
elery

-

, hardware , pennies ; in fact , all
manners of odds and ends. So folk
say of people able , apparently , to feed
on anything that they have the diges-
tion

¬

of an ostrich. Dut , as Mrs. Annie
Martin points out , the queer mixture
which the creature swallows is neces-
sary

¬

to prevent It from having a bad
digestion. They are , in short , the
teeth , or millstones , which grind its
food , only , instead of being in its
mouth , they are placed in its stomach.
Every cage bird picks up grains of
sand for the same purpose , thus doing
on a tiny scale what the ostrich does
on a very large one.


